
IHE: PULPIT.
SERMON BY elev. C. W. SHIELDS, ONYHE

flapiala
A sermon, feelid*rllennfhlt!following .teart

of Seriptiire,,'lvalpeetiutly l,preacheilArvtlAe
tleCritiftyreabyterkin Church, Seireah‘aftente

' SztriiiebelowArab; by thepalstery/tee't OvW.l •

;; pap,/Spele tkeir:44neciAatisil+n.eay.,Asiti
duiellithiiogood o,ig.g,"n-2?lnnane coo., il5 .

In this, and the subjobibiltecelagoll-ot:SOP-
tere, trald,,the apeakef,
evidently emiliaentiovipon.whetwas -phasing'
in his own mind, as he eh-Served tbe ,cenffict
between two applyeatly__*dagontstic...riattiresjd,Maifif,-tyllarent\wikkboiliad.,:ooll .o
to Pnelusfqn -aellilletilindire text, that
this seeminucontralletyof eittotiok!ak is
hereint in blo'beitig:'" -

1
The ergameat of-the discourse which fol-

lowed' was brieflythis-?Nan; in his Bowl
state, was depraved;,aliffividch dOpriVitywas
alike seen and ,daplored.by tree. „Christians in
all agea.: The nien. of the,worki=falled,
cognise this truth, becaube they had not .;the
witness of spirit irifldif,; !theni.,,They
tried theniselies **theirown standardit;which•
were human,.and conlusquentlYitePerfeeti.X.
ioj regulated and formed,by.thcitoyinimrier,
feet Ceiceptionirif dirty; wheretatlieTChris:
Can's senseefdrititvairbaliffitrateillala lawof
God, and'befere-which-ere-tife‘Pe#4;444_
not fail to dliteevOrtifeir "Maniffe,PhOrteenft.
ings,abd. defects.- : . • 2 -:- •

The. Plititi4elOgY•Ofithee-
would'.-bear the .closest exatnination; 'The
fact was clearly,indieitirietimt laity/is Incor-
porated the Apostle's self-knowledge, :based
upon a most rigid Self-examidation.r;,Lest this'
swec9ing:confestdon, however;phiat4tpivor of
tinduckieverlt,Pad 10.11 cauthinely,inaertediinto ita most tapiallfying*ception,
via : "that myflesh,--dwelleth,ipi: good
thing," by ivluelt itisMitldbee9ertthatbe badexempted the,fegetieratepart ofhis nature..

In the examination of thin subject; the -fol-
lowing propititiOnleyerel jniggeatc:4 for, our
consideration'",s:--;'_.l

First. Thatfondinarily, ,huinanglatitioWas
characterized,WitlieWritterAeatltr4jan ef;all
heating!!iandptirity-o.lifithUratelity, in itself,was aveat negaticm-ef.all'meral ,excellence,
without a single onality'lo ,Metiiiiniend It to
the favor of the Creetoe. :Tide ,statement
might be at variancuilth the preconceptions
of manyofhis hearere;,yeyif itwas true, the
importance oftheitexamlning it coalffnbt bo
overlookedwith, Ifni:Ml6', anititwarily, sub-
jeding this proposition to the ordeal°feu ex-
amination at the bar ofibelfreire coMmiences
that he wished to develop its significance in ,

the minds of those wh'o did not realize the
applicability of• the apostle's decision to 'their
own cases. In making this pelf-examination,
thoroughly, we should discover that this hu-
miliating declaration ofPaul had not been the
remorseful monologue ofsome depraved rebel
or wretched desperado. ,Bad it, indeed,origi-
nated from sucha source—had itbeen the tes-
timony of aome awakeneddebanehee, then we
might regard it as but an exception to the
general rule; but, bow utterly was •this latter
proposition ignored when we •remember that
this testimony_had,boe,n given .by.- one like
Paul, a man honored'nd adniired even by his
fowl, forlds exalted excellence of character l

Secondly. We had a confirmation of Paul's
acknowledgment' hi the experience of some
now living among us. -- If the lestimenyjust
quotedwaa regarded itsinapplicableto human
nature new, on acriennt'ef Its;remoteneas in
the past, orprobably 'Dome peculiarity of con-
dition or temperamen4 vre had the eoneheta-
tive evidence of a class still 'eXtent;including
every grade and variety of conditions and
temperaments. Indeed,as weexamined snore
closely, we should,find that Apostle had
been speaking',(Cie -,tiackenitof tui,,and, that
thebest min mutinguccould sartvith'Paul--,

I know that , iw.rne',---‘ that" lc' in My- flesh;
dwelleth rio geed. If, this testimony
were endorsed, oply !weenie new converts,
who had just emerged from theylle depths of,
human- wickedness; it might;perhaps, be re-
garded_ as, a anperstitions epiriV•of self-con-'
damnation; butif we InquiredWe'shonld find
that this acknowledgment came not from the,
low, deeply steeped •in :sin; btit 'rather from
the purest saint; and most exemplary CLOP-

:I2mm 'far, the fact Anenely that,the law of
the spirit was at irerian4e-With-thelaot of the
linen,was dwelt upon, but' the pffint'lled'now
arrived at whichlhe speakerproposed te-con•
eider why it was that no standard of matt'smo-
rallty. In hisenregenerata state could-be per-
feet, which inquiry constituted the Thifil and
last main division of lie diecouree. 01 the
reasons adduced fof„thie difference between
the outward standard ofmen;and the Inward
standard as reve-aledify thpirit 'of God, the
first was, thatthose outward standards, set up
among men, were themselves as .widely
ferent as the • nature and, circumstances of
those adopting them were diesimilai. Thus,
manifestly; the judgment which a man formed
of his own -standard; of rectitude, wouldede=
pend wholly upon his own conceptions of mo-
rality. With the savage, for „example, who
believed itto be his duty to murder his ene-
mies, this uncivilized doctrine was adopted
into his code. And when we come to ask the
men ofthe worldfor their standard, in the pre-
sent enlightened age, we -should and that in
both action and profession, it consisted in
what, from the force of custom and usage,
they felt to bo their dirty, as citizens, to the
State and to society..

But, -to the man enlightened, by the spirit
within him, this mere escape from public re-
prehension and self-condemnation was not
sufficient. ' For sueh as had not experienced Ithat light within, which ,had enabled Paul to
see himself asbe reallY was, it was of course
impossible to understand why it was thata
model ofintegrityshould;according to Paul's
confession, be 'at the same time an embodi-ment of corruption as, 'every Christian felt
himself to bo. -And now,- to realize at a glance
the justness. ,of Paul's confession la the text,
we need only look to the standard which'Godbad set up for us in his law-.that holy, just- ,
and good law, "Thou shalt love thelord thy
God with all thy heart; and with all thy son!,and with all thy Mind,* • *find 'thy ,neighbor
at thyself." ' Where; he *Mild ask, could we
find the man so pure as to be able to stand up
immaculate before this- standard Of- the
Eternal I- 'Where could Ive find:that saint
on earth whose ev,ory thought, word,and deed, was prompted by a pure, holy,and fervent love to •God And. who was
there among the Most unselfish and perfect
that, in hie intercourse with men, acted at all
times towardi his neighbor as if ho weed" an-other self? - ,-Who could•not= perceive at a
glance that, tried by such a standard, the beat
mustfall infinitely abort, and that continually,
of the high, and holy law before which Paul
had exclaimed r " I know that lqme dwellethno good thing'?".Subjected to -this ordeal,who could doubthis own depravity?But there was a further' diversity betweenthe experience of Paul and the men of theworld. The view which a Christian had ofmoral duties was prompted by a religious
sense, and ho would say that all attempts at
the performance of duty which were not thus
prompted, Instead of honoring God, were but
an abomination and an offence in his sight.
All duty, that was really such, natumllyturned
to God, for we could do no good•thing•exeept
it be gived us by his spirit. And now,for us
to take an outward view, merely, of the facts
presented, it would actually seem is If the
saint and the sinner had exchanged places;.
the one was humbled with'a sense Of hie de-based conditions-the• ether--'Priding hiniselfupon his unimpeachable self-righteonaness.
By the degrees ofthis spirit of self-condemna-
tion, more, than by almost• any other means,could a rean's progress In the divine life he
measured. , Upon- this -point' many,deteliedthemselves ; they might have ceased to:hato
their enemies,- but had they forgiven, from
the heart, the Injuries received.? •

Another distinction betwend'thiise sylio be:hove ankrealize the ladgeiler iorthe text, and
those who de not, might be fonnd;in the fact
that the former, experienced. a growing suit-ceptibilitY•to the heinbtistiess- Of 'sin; whilstthe latter grew more callous under its lade-once. The Fealties were •compared by thespeaker to an artist who, could form a grandIdeal conception Of Wbatini wished. to paint,but who, from certainphysical hindrances,wai
frustrated in his design; until, overcome bydiscouragement, he' was ready to dash his
brush upon the canvas, inutter despair ofever
consummating hie purpose,• So the Christian,
cramped and baffled by the "law in hip mem-
bers,' wasPrompted to exclaim, withPaid, in
like despair, «When I *mild do geod, evil is
present wit -Write-. -* • 0, wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver me from the Wadyof this death,?", -

• •
'

•
In conclusion; he, did riot gxjierit by trilsdiscourse to donvince 'those wild' were differ-ently minded, of their--depravity f' but 'bewould say, that just in,proportion as a manwas really good would 'be son his imperfec-tions. And anyman, who would' try himselfby the standard already-guoted,- "Thou shaltlove the Lord with all thy :heart, And• thy'neighbor as thyself'," even though he shouldgrow hoary with deeds of goodness, could,with his dying breath, exalaim with Paul, gi I

know that in me, that is, inRg, flesh, dwellethno good thing." - '

The New York Sun Informs US that an ex-traordinary ratio of pre-Adamite times paasodthrough that cityon Saturday, in the possession ofthe discoverer, Rev, SamuelLockwood, ,of Keyyport, New Jeisay, who' has 'been" for Some weeksput on a tour of geological Investigation amongthe Catskill mountain'.'”Tole ihdarkable repre-sentative of ancient organisms. consisted of threefragments, being ptirtionit ofan extinut fosall plant,,the largestfragment weighing 'twine 1,200 poichdcIts diecoverer, says it lea water plant, of the familyAntisetacea, and that it was round to a memberOf the New York -Devonian, or old red dimdstorierook. How the eyes of the latainted Hugh Millerwould have sparkled With inspiration at eight ofthis monster, of the ,marine -Bora of these _rocketwhose dwarfs he lies to eloquently described !This interesting ,fossil,will,be—presented to thecabinet ofRutgers College..and the Natiraltory Society ,of the College hes - !Welted- the dtf-coverer to prepare and read'hernial-1 a paper on,the enbjeot. • • • •

Eon. W. W. Bost4ideelinee.being a candtdate tpr the Vatted States Beaateft.* litoitthOary
, • • • •

IisIOSES NA T 81,-AUOTIONEER.O.IL'AND OOMMIBBION IdIIIIOII.ANT, S. 111. cornetLICTII and RACE Streets. -

ORTIAT PUBLIC- AOCOSIXODATION.'MONEY I MONEY! ! MONEY! ! !
Money liberally advanced to hirge or small amounts,from one dollar to thousands, on gold and silver plate,diamonde,•wateltes, jewelry, fowling-pieces, musicalinstrumente„furniture, dry goods, clothing, groceries,idgersibardware, cutlery, books, boratevehicle', barnest' and ell*Moles of value, fr any

'

lengthof time,agreed on; at Norkass, Principe/ 2V•stablislitnent sSot-Minotcorner of. Sixtheat Race streets.promig.ory notes withwith collateral, discountedet tbillOteet marketrites,
NATRANIP PRINCIPAL 88TABLiatuRNT, 8. B.CORNER OP SIXTH ,AND RACE STREETS.Where tuner will be liberally' advanced on gold andsilver plate; diamonds, watches; Jewelry, fowling pieces,dry goods, clothing, gradates, liquors, • cigars, hard-warecutlfitr, fancy articles, mirrors, paintioge, en.:gratings, intudeal _lnstruments, furniture, bedding,

'horses vehicles, banana, stake, and all other articles*Credos. - '

OBIT-DOOR 'BALES
Personal attention given to all ont-door sales either

at private dwellinge, stores, Or elsewhere, and iliumunusually low. - , • -

TO PERSONS RELINQUISIIING UOVSEICSEPING.Persons relinquishing housekeeping or having sup-plies of furniture to dispose of, will Bind it to their ad-
easttageby sending the same to the auction etore, becorner of. Sixthand Race Street, where It will beproperly arranged in thefurniture salesroom, and soldto thebeatadvaniage, two-thirds of the good. advancedifrequired, and the balance handed over the afternoonof the day of

AT rarvezz SAL*.Pine gold and sliver hunting cane, double cave, anddouble bottomed lever, 'spines, Segllsh, Balm, andFrench watches' gold specks, gold chains, gold brace-lets, a varieVof fine gold stride, breastplus, and fingerrings; fine flutes, superior old violin and saber, veryfine melodeon. and numeronsotlier articles.

RUSSIA MATS.-500 DOZ. NO. 1, AND
600 dol. No. 2RUSSIA NATO, suitable tor pack-ing 'Parhitiure and Uardenorai one, will be sold low, if'applied tot Noon, by WEAVER, PITIABH,_4O 00,Jap2.o.:;. Nr NVAT 24 80 . 22 N. WllAßlnee

Tun. KEMP. -A ,ILARGS STOOK OF
ILI superior waity on land and formals by

FITL&B, & CO.,N.. 23 North WATER street,!AA ' r
, • 1 wA no rrn,tt, Wherve•

WHITE FISII.-75 half bble. of the cele-brated Detroit Elver White Fish, just. receivedsad for elle by " 0.0. SADLER& 00.,4°4 Y tfortWoElt Wed,

BLINDS AND SHADES,
011 SAP NOR OASEI

13. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
the moot exteoelve Mannfactarer o

WINDOW' BLINDS,
And Dealer he

WINDOW SHADES,
Of every variety.

Ile blue a fine stook to be Bold at Reduced Prime.
DIIPP, and all other Colors of Linen Shadoe, Trimmange, Sixturee, /to., Ao.

RTORP. SITAToid
Painted to order.

REPAIRINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
WE STUDY TO PLEASE,

ati'2U.l3mCHEESE. —195 boxes Prime Herkimer
smutty just landingand for Nolo by

O. 0. EIADLEK dt CO.,i No R North Water otroot.

PURE BONE DUST, GROUND FINE.
A very-superior article. a'or aale Inlarge or ama

lots, by OBOARDALY, EMMA,mrs ; 104 NArtb Delaware swoon*.

rtILS, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, Arc
'll. , 1,200 gallons Winter Sperm Oil.

950 glancing No. IWinter Lard 011.
6,000 gallons Bleached Winter Whale 011.
13,200 nations LightRacked Whale Oil.

250 bozos Chemical OlireSoap.
200 do Oleine Soap, •
400 do BrownSoap.
100 do New Bedford Sperm Candles.

In store and for sale by
R. W. POIIEROY ALLEN,

Late J. 11 A. & S Allen,
No. 14 SmithDRI.AWARI4 Aynnun.

500 TOlts KITCHELL & CROA B
D%LEVI bop e Atoonlated Super Phoepbete ofLime, for pale by OROAPDALS YRIRCE & 010 ,

ruyit 104 Nnrtb Milawara ara

QALMON, SHAD, &c.-20 tierces No: 1NJ' Salmon; 18 Vie. do.; 50 bble. prime BeeBlind; 200Ws. Beale-eat; 180 bble White-don, now in store androt sale by r "JOHN M. KENNEDY & 00.,op4-4 Nos. 180 sod 182Net 'ONT.

Book ilinbtrito.

"DAWSON SclilsoltiVlCNlLDll: 1)N,
No. 519 MINOR Street, below • SiaStik, between Market
Bud Chestnut streets. je3.lm*
logo rAwaoii, 41.041111 5. 140901.1109,

MACKEREL.-1,800 barrels Nos, 1,2,and
MI 3 MACKEREL, In assorted packages, now Instoreand for isle by JOHN bl. KENNEDY & 00.,

0-/y 144, 1,2 a 1112 North vitaryti.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY
A. N. W. Oor. THIRD and 011.E8NIIT Eita.
L. PELCRIZE & SON, thankful for the liberal pa.tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,

and d•elroae to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPEOIMEN
BOON. is now ready, and from their increased
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary in •

complete Printing _Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience In the brisinexe,
and the fact of their peroonal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies them In asserting
that they canfurnish a more durable and better On-
belied article than their cotemporarthe.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.. .

Old type taken at 9 °anti per pounds 19 IlYnhair for
nen it 'mama pewit.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
A large assortment of

EVANS k WATSON'S
lIIILADELPHIA MANUFACTUREDSALAMANDER SAVES,

VAULT DOORS,For Banks and StormDANA WOES,
• Equal to any now in nee.

IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, its.,On it good terms ea any other establishment in theUnited States, by
EVANS fr. WATSON,

No. 26 South YOURTH 'Mesa, -

'MOKVA P A QAII,,
Philadelphia

FISR-200 401J:dale WWI.
100 do. Pollock.

800 bble. Maekerel.
80 do. White Fish, for Bale by

O. C. BALM /C. 00.,o N cc P.Te

BONES.-1.00,000 Shin Bones, suitable for
Umbrella and Button Makers, In store and for saltCROABDALE, PEIRCE, & CO.

301 NORTH WTLARY4

Oaks ba SUutkm
1111' THOMAS & 80N$,.11.11.48s.tpiLinel..10,130,TIIIODETNATILEitlyr-, ,."---y. ~..,-::. armer'Pollee 87 ssul CD .STOOKFI ANDAlEAL,EtrArkhztr,Esp4T NEXT.
Pamphletlitsloitils tioteieady ' coatalolOg full de-

•of-all the-roparty tiLife,l(olCon TuesdeVaorriocene ;Withthst.:tiilt*a•• list ' ol." salei iltitluly, aiWor
rif' f44Ati.voTi!ttrNai .-,.•4.,-..,, - ,

..
._

LlC.L. liti ..-4-,51,87,hitaIIIAIINIZTerS34; :A o: '- '`'•
'

.phis ,Esohauge_ •everye..6euet Jer.e.alllitsilurin thebusiness xenon.
-1:1:7--ke;el,117--litebAbsuit only occasional , sales ae

,-..

;or, aidbMiiif imatipiaptatiiesiediAap.aritely, in
litoaktolotokwis pan& on the ElaWsi_Preeloille

' toasoh safe, one.thousandWalloons In pothpaletforint,
;eying full doilotsiptlonp of all the. properV to be sold on

efollowiatTlookiny, , •_- - , . .
47* EUENrTURE ojawas AT Tint' ADOTION•

'BTORlVeivotzThureday morning. -. -„It SEWN AT PRIVTE SALE.% -. • •
/ %t:1” We' nee lerg',Amount of Deal Estate. at. Vol.
ira -We lubliaing • -Tor, cleeoriptlos - of Oily endLountry '-pertu Printed Lists,

-
be , bed ii the

auetiou store.. T. - - --,

—. 7 '_•,.__---,.....iiiiiiaiLif......,..,,,---, - ---

~,,,,,,,,....„,...., on bur 'Private 'lisle Re
r, „lad ,idelertisipi. oocaslonally be one Pubilo Bale

bstriefs: (of yolleh.l,ooo peplos. are printed weekly,)
DeetfUllirpo... •- • . . ~.

SPRING, SALEB,STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.
. Triiitylkixth. Sprlngillsie,.lune, 40th, at the Ex-

-11":1/4341-evNigi Spring :Wei,July 6th,it the Ex; •
-

pen dithe eadditai* Inhandbills for each of the
above-ules,notr ready., - .~, ,

- ETOOl{B,- LOANS, /to. •
_ ..:- OnlTOsedayllvoslng, • .

', 240,6 nth, st. 8 &Wu*, at the-Ybilsdolphla ltx-
, oliipse, the tollowincoOcks and loans, by order of
executeret-' . , .

83,0(21 Columbia, yhjun and Indiana Railroad, first
tabrtgage, int.:cent:coupon bonds, interact payable
Zeidusti ,
; $29,000 eetond Mortgage, same company.
; 283 shareallottnt Carbon Railroad ComPetlY—Par350.

20 shares Pant Oreek Coaland Iron Mining and Ma-
tinfactstring OompanyiVirglitia-9'l, $26-, •,114 elutes Bittaltura",Ys4; -,Wayne• "A Chicago Ball-.
rob 449ei1iat4400-862;,f l'elretwArdiaemF Of Flua47- I'7AL7- -

FhlitidallihlitAthenteum.
.1'0 100? 0,AtilillAND ATLANTIC RAILROAD CO.

Ales; err'a t.; of wham it may concern. will be
sold 'without- aria, ten first mortgage. 1 per cent.,
bont(4ll;9ooeach. Camdenand AtientioRailroad Coni-

Patt7jl, eNoe. 2714? 276,-; 277 i 278,970, 280, 281, 282, 283,
and w, witlercupons attached; interestdue from, and
initindh4; July 114, 1864:io Otte'Also;:by order oPthe 'l:WedStates Marshal--228 ellireillelilmon TalleflailioadSpropttay. • •
;Also, for other imesanift=
,4280 PenkMatnattife•lneumdiee poroPauF
18 attires Matthilifeilll)o9lngtiVittik of Rarriaburg.

-IEIIS Belawareltinthalantisirtince Company eerie.
4 shares AfannfabtaYetirrnanranee 00.—par tSfie.'

~AdministratoVneale—Sehares Mechanics Bank stock.
TWENTY-SIXTH, 'SPRING- HALE—JUNIt 29th.

'At theliix'elningi,:will incinde„.. ,
onittanetDourtSiDe-LEetate of Alma West. Deoid.
TRILEE-STORY.IMIDE DWELLING. No. 41 9North

Seventleitreet,'ketween Willow and Noble streets.
, L-- -v • ' Peremptory Sale.
TICREE-13TORY BRICK DWELLING,Virginia street,

emit of Nixon street, and-norttiof Coates street.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No, 340 Federal at.,

between Third, and•Youth. titres* .oppoSlte Jefferson
FOU,R,MODERN DWELLINos, each three-stories,

, with back buildings, west side of Merino Street, north
of. Master street, Twentieth ward. They will be sold
imparately. . -

TWO DWELLINGS, west aide of Tenth street, above
Poplar,,,-Tobe sold separately:

• STORE AND rvvELLlßG,—Three-storybrick store
and dwelling, north side of Pasayunk road, south of
Wharton street . • I:

SOMERSET, STREET::-Two-story triune dwelling,
Soinereetstreet, north of Salmonstreet.

SALMON ayREHT.—Bnme dwelling, northeast side
of 'Balaton Street, "north of,Willism.street.

TENTEATRREVRESIDINCE.--Neat modern Well-
built residence,'east side of Tenth street, No. 721, be-
Swoon Coate* and Brown. Immediate possession.
Rneoutorsi Sale=-Estate of,Catharine Peterson, Deed.

' VINE RTBERT.—Thtee-story brick dwe'ling, No.
276 Vins'etteet,hetireen,Seponil and Third streets.

VALUABLE SITE IfOR • A COUNTRY SEAT.—
About 47 acres, south of Bristol, and about 14 miles
from Philadelphia It is in Buck ectinty, and is bound-
ed on thewest by the Trenton Itailmail at Oak Grove
station. Itwill be shown by the owner, Mr. Joseph
.IVoti, on the adjoining property' •

•
ESIRABLIft•GOUNTRY PLACE.-4 acres and 46

perches, in the, village of Norritonville, 8 toilet! fromNbiristown. Theimproveinents are s large three-story
stone house. now.oeoupht as a post office and 'store by
practising physician.
-IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, $64a year, well-

secured and punctually paid. Six months, interest, due
let July, will be included:

SECIOND STREET.—Three-story brick dwelling,
No. 492 North SecondUrea; South of Dauphin.

TWO THREIVIPPORY BRICK DWELLINGS, William
street, southeast from Trenton Railroad Street. Tobe
sad aema_stelf. _

,
TWO-STORY BRICII„D„WELLINGS, No. 116 Gab.

hard street, north of Cherry street, between Fifteenth
andllixt inth streets. _

•--VALOABLIt PROPERTY.—Threaatorw brickdwel- -ling• , FrankfordRoad, between Queen and Allen Ste.,
with four three-story briak dwellings on "tines street.
The wholerenting for $960 i.year - • -

Peremptory Sale. .

• FEDERAL' STREST.—Two three-story brink dwel-
liege, Nos.. 1234 and 1284 Federal, street, between
Twelfth and Tbirteinth street. Sale absolute.

SOUTII premsEET? STREET. —Modern three-stay briekstoreind'dwelling. No. 702 South Fifteenth
Street, with two three-stoiy brick dwellings in therear:on-Wyoming street. -

WOOD STREET ANIMIEWSON STREET...-Three-
story brick dwelling, Ne. 1330 Wood. street, above
Duke street, with two frame dwellings In therear on
Howson street.

• COUNTRY PLAOR, RIX ACRES, withbarn, Junc-tion of the BuetlettinAiirnpikeand Caster 'road, three
miles from Brankford Immediate poaseefilon.

Executor's fide.. . . . . .
•THRBB-STORY BizoK DWELLING, No 1032

Barker etreet, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, end
Chestnut and Market. streets. ,Terme—one-hall elude.
Immediate pomeesion.

Peremptory Pale.
TIME-STONY BRION DWELLING, No. Mere-dith qtreet, between Lombard and South, and Twenty-

third and Twenty-fourth streets. Sole absolute.
tifIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, north aide of
Davie atreet;eighth hones went of Thirteenth street,
late Districtof Penn..

TWENTY-SEVENTH SPRING BALE—JULY oth.
At the Exchange, will Include—
Tat:MITER'S POSTPONED PALE—GOAL LANDS—-

LUZERN'S COUNTY, PA —By order of the trustee
for the holders of the BONDS of the NORTH CAR-
BONDALE COAL COMPANY, contalolog 1565 acres and
fiSperches Waste In Yell township, Losernelcounty,Pa , John 'Laporte, Eeq , trnetee.

IJY Pull particulers now ready In handbills.
Orphans, Court Salo—Estate at John Ealb, Deed.TEIBBE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, east side of

Third Moot,above Coatesstreet. ,
Same Estate.

BRICK BUILDING, DEER VAULT, ,BIIBDB, An.
northwestcorner of ElevestcaUflioitt-Mblaavenue.

SameEstate.BltiOs AND Ilia ME STABLE, AteryMe street,above oorunots avenue..
fig- Full particulars now ready in handbills.
THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, N0.138.2 North

Front street, south of Muter diva, the lot extending
,to Hope street,

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No 1805 Floe street, west of Eighteenth
street, with double book banding" and in replete with
ardent veissenlenees..•..

VALUABLE LOT., TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, at
the southwest cornerofLocustand Mary streets. lateWest Philadelphia, 200 feet on Locust street, 175 feet'MtMary street 05.800 may remain on mortgage.

LARGE AND VALUABLE CORNER PROPERTY.Large and superior modern four-story brisk residence,Southwestcorns ofTenth and Bhlppen Went, lot 24 by`lOOfeet,(rents,
VALUABLE LOT. —Lot adjoining, being 40 feet

front on Tenth street. 709 "feetwith handsomegarden; ,Also,a brick stable end-roan h-home inthe-rear.
LOT.—Also, a lot adjoining on Tooth street, 20 by

109 foot: Terme of the whole, otte•fourth
Peremptory Hale.

THILEE4T9ItY MUCK DWELLING, No. 228 NorthTenth street, between Mae and Vine streets. daleablolnta.
HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, large double

atone house, built and finished in a modern style, withbetween twoand three acne of land, on Nineteenth
street, at she Tioge station on the Germantown Rail-
road.. Immediate possession. Therearea stone stableand coach-house, vegetable garden,&c,

designees' Peremptory Sale.VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY known as the"White Sean," Race street, between Third andFourth streets, 74 feet front, 140 feet In depth. Saleabsolute. s
Bale by order of the Ifeire of Anthony G. Querrvelle

PINE STREET.—Handsome three-story brick resi-dence'with 'double back buildings, south side or Pine
street, between Fifth and Sixth atreets. Thl4 househas been recently modernized, and le In complete order,with all modern conveniences Immediate posseesion.

Sale at No. 1624 Arch street,
VALUADIAAL PAINTINGS ENGRAVINGS, ANDOUOICE PRIVATE' LIBRARY.

' On Friday Morning,July 2d, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1524 Arch street, will
be sold, by catalogue, a private collection of valuableoil paintings and engravings, all richly framed ; at thesame time, a number of choice books, rare and fine
jeditione,and superbly bound. The collection of paint-
ings embraces the productions of thefollowing eminent
artiste: Thomas Sully, George R. Bonfield, Eaumgart•
nor, Carl Schutz, Ea/total Dolan.), !Janney, Birch,Martin,meyerbeer, Merchant, stud othersUr May be eketuined with catalogues two days pre-
vious to thesale': fromS A. M. till 1 P M. •
- ,Breen tor's Sale—No. 410 Noeth Seventh 'street.
NEATIIOI:43ENOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS OAR.

PETS, Zoo
On Wedneeday Morning,

gOth inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 410 North Seventh
street, by order of executor, the neat household and
kitchen furniture.

' gJ May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning
of sale. z

Saleat Nos. 130 and Idl.Routh Fourthatm&SUPERIOR PURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOODPIANO-FORTE, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, MIR-
,• ROES. &O.

On Thursday Morning,
, At 9 o'clock, at the, auction store, an extensive

emsortment of exoillent,seoond•bandfurniture, elegant
plano•fortee OnOmlrrore, carpets, etc., from privatefamines doginlidirhousekeeping, removed to the stovefor convenience of sale. ._.

AT
A well-aeoured drat mortgage-114,800.A. beautifully painted lot, Perklomen turnpike,Ohestnot

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATUItDAY, JUNE 26, 1858.
Bales bg Anatol!: .

Q.M.MBROIA.I4 MLES.,R(IO)4,.
'Priatireind itrwritaWintEllie:.beiiisenn MAIN

SET and onzoNuTand inciOND sad T,HIRD streets.
•,,P:G.11701,BERM; s61702105111C11..

- - -

Q- -,EA DYSART:IO3O4-I:traitosunts
los commission BIZROHLATP, o."ITtong( EIGHTH
STREET. corner of LOLfGESTREET." , •

LARGE BALE OP lIIIRNITUREVOARPETS, &a.
Horning.

At 10 o'clock. we will cell' a large-assortment of se-
oond.hand furniture, oarpete, 'netting; titi.; ofetperson
declining housekeeplog, all tobesold withoutreserve.
LARGE agar or EIESVIDERIES, HOSIERY, RdtY• GDOODS ANTRIDIGINGS. .• ,

Oq Toes*, • ,
At No.E 4 'North Ninth' streetore will cell the.entire

etcok, goodwill and Rituros of 11:11. _Louden -oleo?,
about declining Wollner; isle 'to commence at 10
"o'clock precisely: Thebtoojebse been lately purchased,
and is all good., fresh oda.; 'aid 'onside in part of
fine Wench ombroldericeftrlmmingsrhostery, all kinds
of dry goods, parallels,umbreptur.

._ J The goode*Hrtie Open Tor examination on Mon-dayafteigoon,. *Ortliy the- attention of
dealer/Vendinmrs—Wto he sold without reserve. „- • AV-PRIVATE'SALE.. . .

kluge andveluable tract of valuable coal and tim-
ber land at privatebele.',woll worthy the attention' bf
Capitalists and -Others; es the owner is Compelled to
Bell.

IL7',Sok further ititioplqrs inquire at the auction
Nora'.' - '• .

Arr OUT-DOOR SALES nolletmt,and Promptly :at,
tended to:ANVANol4B.inede on cowdgconenta when de
rdred, without extra.oharge.BALE7B.IOIOIIB open intll 10 P. E. Now pre
pared to receive hivoloea of DRY-Roops, NOTIONS
WATCHES and JEWELRY, NEW.•and SECOND
VIAND BERNITITRE; PAINTINGS,I3OO}IO and INTA
TIONERYr dc0.,.••• •• •

IE7 800 orloNor ,epoos ,94Ory.evenlpg.

TAMER 'FREEMAN; AROTIONRER;
OP-NO: 471WALNUT fiTitlin,above

PeisOnhtaioxibg nsfrith ronaltiunkints tin tart
Osurell.that their properW_will notbeeacrificed..

Coricrraisidone moremoderate Oen than phjirge,d'
by anyother 'Auditor House ia.the city. , -

Mr' Oonslgfuointsrespe c tfully eolioited.
Bales paid immediately alter the goods AN iold.

Positive Bale: '
01151E'VERY LOTS., ', -

:

,
On Wednesday Evening, ' ..

Juneso, at 8 0°1082;12, the Biehange, will be sold)
without reserve , . . .... .

Late No 45 and 46,.,5ee: It, avenue IC4'; • .
' Lot No. 425, see.D, and 285, tea. 0,, near the front of

'the ground—in the Odd Pellowsl Cemetery,
Also-:•Lot NO. 25, Drvisitrzed. silo. 20, on' main tray.., .
Lot No. 15,Divtalon]; fen. 8.-- . r,- ',

'-

'- •-•''

`Lots Not. 10 and 11, Division 0 , see. 21—in Amirlian
Mechanics' Cemetery. .'•"', .
'j[3' These lots arelrell Ideated, :Bale absolute. '

Tniateeal Positive Sale. '. . ,
PUIILIO BALE ~01f EIGHT NEOTIONB, 160,000
SQUASH FEET, IN MOUNT MOBIAM ORMISTERY.'

Under authority ofa deed of trust," willbe nold, with-
out renerve, on account of whom itmay concern—

On Wednesday Evening,
June 30th, at o'clock, at the Philadelphia El,

change— , • •
Eight aectlone of ground, uninberod1, 2; 8, 6.19, 52,

69, and 80, containloing togetherA.60,000 "'square' feet,
in Mount llorlah Cemetery, es per plan, with all the
rights and immunitiee belonging to Ulf lots, and 1101:
jest alone to theconditions of theact of incorporation,
and the mien and regulatiosui adopted by the mana-
gers of the corporation.

Bev- Willbe sold separately.
ICS $2OO to be paid on each when the same is

struck off.
TWENTY-FIRST SPRING SALE-JANE 30th

This gale will include the fol owing-
Orphans' CourtSale-Estate of CharlesJanney, decid.

HOUSE AND LOT, -FRONT STREET.-A three-
story brick house andilet, west side of Front street,
above Poplar, 23 feet 1 inch front and 90 feet deep.
Clear of incurnbrances.- Terms=ceek Sale positive.

Orphans' Court Selo-Estate of Johnson's 'minors,
THREE-STORY BRICK 1100911, CROWN AND'

VINE STREETS.-. 11: three-story brink hones 'and lot,
northeast corner ofOrown and Vine streets. 17 filet
front, 7.3 feet 9 inehee deep .01ear of incembrances.
Sale positive.

POSITIVE SALE-CVO PltAktil HOUSES AND
LARGE LOT, OAMDEN.-A lot with twoframe houses,
north side Of Spruce etreeti between Second and Third
stride, Camden. Lot 60 feet front and 240 feet deep to
Division street. Rents for $lOB Olear of incum-
brances. They will be leld.without reserve.
Orphans' Courtitele...Estateof Issas W. LAVAL, Dee'd.

BRICK HOUSE AND -LARGE LOT OP GROUND,
Twenty-firstand Coates streets.-The brick house and
large lotof ground, sentiment corner Twenty•Orst and
.Coates streets, 80 feet on Coatesstreet and 189 feet on
Twenty-first etreet toWallace street, 79 feet 9 Inches
on Wallace street. 8240 ground-rent. The front on
Coates meet 80 feet deep. Beata far 1300 a year. Sale
positive.
Orphans Court Sale.,-Estate of William Teeny, Dee'd.

micron AND LOT, LITTLE PINE STKET.-A
three story brick house and lot. 17g feet front on Lit-
tle Pine street, and 80 feet deep. 639.81 ground-rent.
Sale positive

Orphans' OonrbSale-.SameEstate.
• GENTEEL DWELLING, THIRTEENTH STREET,
lIELOW WALL/W.8.-A three-story brick hotted and
lot, east side of Thirteenth street. below Wallace St.,
17 feet -front, 186 feet deep to Orange street, 10 feet
wide. On Orange street is.• small three-storybrick
dwelling., 62,500 may remain, Bale positive.

HANDSOME REBIDENOE, No. 827 VINE STREET.-
A.idesicable three-story brick dwelling house, with
dOuble three-storybrick buildingsand lot of ground, 827
Vine street, east of Ninth street. 20 feet front 90 feet
.deep to a 3 feet wide alley, of which it has the privilege.
It is a very desirable dwelling, built and Stashed in
thorough manner, with every convenience,' and is a de-
sirable location for a business man.

10." May be examined at any time. $1,500 only re-
quired.,

EIGIT MUSES AND LOTS, OXFORD, APPLE,
AND BRIXTON STREETS.—Eight bou•ee and lots,
Oxford, Apple, and Minton streets, Seventeenth Ward,
to be sold eeparately.

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, .8. E. corner Front
street, York street. and Frautford avenue.—A valuable
lot of ground, 148 feet ag inches in front on Front
street, and York great, and 117 feet 33( Inches wide at
therear. $lO5 ground rent. Frankford avenue is the
Plank Road with theFifth and Riath-atreet Railroad in
the centre. Care punevery few minutes. Will be sold
withoutreams ifWOO isbid; two-thirde of which may
remain.

VALUABLI LOT, JASPER AND PROM` STREETS.
—Also. a lot east side of Front street, 225 feet aonth of
York street, 80 feet front, and abent 180 feet deep to
Jasperstreet. 1140ground rent.

flrf-" Will be sold without reaerve if 1800 is bid.
*AMIABLE LOP, N. E. corner Front and Jasper

streets —Also, the lot northeast corner of Front and
super streets, 181 fee* front on each, and 112feet deep
at the rear. 5155 ground tent.

MWDIIlbEeL sLolNwGit, hMenAtDl eSseOrNveSITRIEOOT ,Is 1boidll.TI-
WARK —A three-story brick dwelling, Madison street,
((leading westward from Moyamenaing road, between
bleriott,a and Carpenter streets, Southwark,) 13 feel
8 inches front and 20N feet deep, Clear of imam.
brine& EY' Salepositive.
Positive Bale by order of Court of Common Pleas—Es-.. .

tate of George Augustus Baugham,alonatle
TII9O43TORY BRICE. 11011S), QUEEN STREET,

ABOVE FIFTY.— t, neat twoxtory brick house and
let, south Aldo of Queen. between Delaware Itlfth and
Sixth greets, 16 feet front and 613 feet 4X fathom deep.
Olear of lama:lllmm

Positive Bale of Mortgages
MORTGAGE 4)1;750. •
TWO MORTGAGES of $1,500.
GROUND-RENT of $9O per sucum.
urr• For descriptions see catalogues.
Ur' 130 to be paid on eat& of the above when the

same is struck off
AT PRIVATE 'SALE.

SOAP PAOTOTIT—DOIIIILV. ;1101.1.1419, STOOK, k.o.
A Soap Factory, with double boilers, stock, ma-

chineryAc , complete for carrying on the business,
isituate n theheart of thecity. It has a good run of

business, and cost the p milt owner over $B,OOO. May
be examined at any time by application to the auc-
tioneer. Will be Cold at a sacrifice.

Baleat No. 292 BeathThirdstreet. above Borate.
HANDBOMB HOUBETIOLD FORNITUBB—PRBNOII

PLATE BURROW., yi4No. 70/7S, PAINTINGS.
n ti"OP ay Dlorning,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold at No 202 Feuth Third
street, above Spruce street, the entire household fur-
niture, comprising superior carpets, mahogany piano
forte, pairFrench plate mirrors, venitian blinds, eta-
gere. hair seat sofas, and •parlor chairs, carved Eliza-
bethan and other chairs. oval marble-top sofa table,
curtains, puma oil cloth and rode, stair carpet, hat
stand, mahogany chamber furniture, wardrobes, dress-
ing bureaus, venitian blinds, ingrain carpets, wok
stands, beds and bedding, washetande, &e. Also, ex-
tension dining table, dinner and tea ware, knives and
forks,&c.

117 Mapbe examined, isith eatedognea, early on the
day ()Coale.

QAMITEL NATRANS, AUCTIONEER,
10 and MONEY LOAN OgYIOE, No. 224 Booth
THIRD Street, below Walnut, opposite Pear et., only
eight doors below theExchange.

Mum ofbaldness from T o'clock, A. IA., until 10
°Moak do theevening.

Out-door sales, and sabre at the Auction /louse, at•
tended upon the moat satisfactory. fermi.

OAPITAL 0200 1000.Nstablishidfor the last Thirty Years.
Advances .mede from one dollar to thousands on Dia

monde, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Hardware, Merchendise, Clothing,Furniture, Bedding, Cigars, Musical
Instruments, Guns, Horses, Carriage', and Hoods, of
every description.

All goads can remain any length of time agreed
upon.

All advanees, from one hundred dollam and upward,
will be *barged 2 per cent. per month l $6OO and over,the lowest market rate.

Thts Store House hominga depth of 120feet, holisticfire and thief-proof vaults to store all valuables, and pet
late watchmenfor the premien; also, a heavy Incaranee effected for the benefitofall persons Laving gooey
advanced upon.

N. B.—On account of having au unlimited capital,this °Sloe Is prepared to make advances on more satin
factory and accommodating terms than any other inthis city.

Money stemmed to the poor, In small amounts, with
out any chirge. . .

AT PRIVATI SALT
Gold Patent Lever and other Niatehee, Jewelry, andClothingwill be sold at reduced prices.

WALL BRUSHES,
DIIST.W.

RAND2OACIDB
A Lugs essortnaent, suitable for
CITY 0-13.0CIERS,
• And for Bale by

. HENRY 0. &OHOTXIN,

BRUSH AND BELLOWS MANUFAOTV RES
62 NORTH THIRD ST

';sl4"` bEr
Wit..4ooTY.F,Jri, ,Aucrriorrnn-, (m.tg.sotto WOLBIAT tr. SOOTT,) 431 OUNBTNer St,
°Mmteß the OustoP gOliei*between Nourth sad Filth

„ •til*iiir j.; 13.4.LN OP 2,000 MTV-MADE BLUNTS, IN
• gre,l'o staT cONspiEng;

- Ott gotiday . "

Juee'9:Bti;lit 10o'elook, at dalootoopi, No. 4111°hold-
out stren,,2,ooo Ord, quality Odds, comprising a fullsitbritnewt,with white sod (whited, linen and MateeiNee

The whole le now.seranged for -examloatkih— withcatalogues.' each lut containing slx shirts of the same
also thetlto befog dlsthietly Maskedon the catalogue,
no thetsurohasenamgy beo_ertalp.of being fitted.•

Aldó, 50 cloven ahlrt. collard. •
LAST SALE 2r E6I.ORO .IDELT!LES FOR TIIE SEASONOn Wednesday-Morning next,

June80th. 800 lots of embroideries, Oka ribbons, ke.BIIIBROIDDRIEO AND VRITIO GOODd, TO GLOBE
AN INIPOItTLTION.

5 eases of embroidered collars, set sleeves, bends;
edgings, and 'lnsertins. to close a recent importation,all of the latest and most desirable Mules.

Abode line of white goods;cembrloe,JaconetsAc., /co:

I:IITRKESS.,: BRINLEY, & CO.,
- • Not. 222 end 224 MARKET Street

illebirinal

Realms! will, in all cases, follow the nee ofBadgers
,Remedies, - There are none so pick or dieeased, ae

weak, feeble, or crippled with-pain or intlrmitlee, ben
that,Radwara Ready Relief, Renovating, Resolvent, or
Regulators, co the, nature of the Elliman or aloknew
may requite, will quickly and rapidly mire.

These remedlea armlet of Itadway's. Ready Relief;
RadWavleßennyatingResolvent ; Radway ,sRegulator'
Ranh of these remedies possesses special curative powme
over certain diseases. Yet there are other disease;
wherein their combined medicinal properties are re.
4 1.11 W i and when thus used, if there is sufficient life
and strength within the diseased or dying body tosae
taln, their action; the patient will live sad be restored
to health.
Pejo '
Acute Diseases
Inflammatory Diseases..
MalariousDiseeises
Congestive Diseased'
Scrofulous Dideadis

-Chronic-Diseadre
Syphilitic Diseases
Condlitutonal Diseases..
SkinDiseases ' •

,firetvous
Defietious Disease •

R. R. Relief.
R. R,
Belief and Regulators.
Relief and Regulators.
.Reliefand Regulator,.
Renovating Resolvent,
.Renovating Resolvent,
Renovaling Resolvent.
Resolvent and. Regulators.
'Renovating Resolvent.
Resolvent, Relief, Repels
'tors.

. Ready Relief 4Regulators
CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASSS

Many diseases that afilict humsalt7 a...lnherited 14
heir-looms from the diseased bodies of Mealy sires
Scrofula, Consumption. Syphilis, and Fits, are among
the most common of constitutional diseases. Now, we
care not bow.many generations the seeds of these die
eases may have been established in the system, cm,
rupting the blood—Nothoors Betterosing Resolreni
will eradicate from thebodies of the afflicted every par.
title ofdiseased deposits, and all theTiling with new,
pure, and healthy blood.. •

CHILDREN'S DISEASES
:Radway,s Renovating Resolvent should be hailed

ass blessing by every mother throughout the lend.
whose infants are efillcted with Flores, humors, etc
Three breeklngs out (thus early) are evidences of die.
osee tmpsmitted Iron, thpparent tap*. 4 tow dcees of
the Renovating 'Resolvent will eradicate every vestige
of the Casten and insure the child a sound sad healthy
body.

R. ILR.—Medway's Ready Relief for Roadsides, whe.
they sick or nervous: Rheumatism, Die?.
rheas, 'Dysentery, Cholera Mochas, Cramp':
Influenza, Bloody Flux. Parelyals, Lumbago,

SGout, Neuralgia Toothache, mall Poz.
Fevers, Swollen Joints,.Kidney Complaints.
Scarlet Fever, Pains around theLiver, Plea.
rimy, Measles, heartburn, and Pains of4.11
kinds. Radway's Ready Relief will,in a few
minutes, change the miseries you suffer to
joys of pleasure. . •

R. R. FL—Radway's Renovating Resolvent, for the ours
of chronic diseases—Such as Scrofuloue and
Svphilitio complaints, Consumptive andoilier affections of the Lunge and Throat,
Induration end Enlargement! of parts.
Eruptive and other disease, of the Skin.
Nodes, Tilton, I/leers, Dyepepsia, and all
other diseases arising from an impurestate
of theblood. ,

R,R.R.—Radway's Regulators will care, effeetively
and speedily, Costiveness, Indigestion.
Painter's Obeli°, Lead Diseases, Initimma:
Ilion of the Bowels, Dyspepsia, Liver Cern.
plaint, Diseases of the Heart sod Kidneys.
Female Compliant!, Small Pox, Fevers.
Measles, etc., etc. Whenever the system Is
out of order, or theblood impure, a does of
Radway's Regolatere will restore it to rage.
larity, and purify sod cleanse theblood. -No
female should be without them.
U. It. R. Remedies are sold by Druggists and
Merchants everywhere.

RADWA.Y & 00., New York City.
W. B. Zaino,
T. W. Drorr Ir. Sou, Agents, Philadelphia.
T. R. CALLOIDCR,

aplii-tu&sadly&eoWlyr

VVHY SUPPER WITH DYSPEPSIA ?

ZEIGLER & SMITH'S PURE, MEDICINAL
COGNAC DRANDY has cared Dyspepsia, Low Spirits,
General Debility, &c., &c., &c. Price 51.26 per bot-
tle, or 810.60 per'dosen. Warranted pure. Try it.

Ihereby certify that I had been afflicted with dys-
pepsia for the last ten years, during which time I have
tried all the popular medicines, but arm avail. Having
bad Zeigler dc Smith's Pure, Medicinal Cognac Brandy
recommended by many perilous, induced me to try.it.
One bottle hasalmost cured rue of dyepepain and costive
habits, of ten years' etanding. I cansay, witha thank-
ful heart, that Ihave never found its equal during my
painful and dietreeeing complaint. I sincerely recom-
mend it to dyspeptic, nervone And debilitated eufforers.

JOHN 0. KLAMACITIf tJan. 16041868. 1231011vestreet.
Also, ZIEGLER & SMITH'S Pure Medicinal WINES,

warranted pure, and no counterfeit mixtures, which are
daily palmed upon the publicas genuine wines. These
Wines are especially adapted todyspeptics and consump-
tives, and in all ;mime ofgeneral debility, loss of app.:,
tite, &e.

Old Madeira Wine, price per bottle .......$1 DO
Old Port Wine, do. do. 1 00
Old Sherry Wine do. do. 100
Address your orders to Sole Agente4

ZEIGLER A SMITH,
Wholesale Druggists,

S. W. corner SECOND and GREEN Sts , Phila.
Also, for 'kale by JOHN BLEY, Druggist,
fel-y Pranlcfordroad, opposite Hanover.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
OR

PROTECTED SOLUTION OF PEOTOXIDE OF

Having successfully passed the ordeal to which new die•
cowries in the Materia Medics are subjected, must now
Doreceived 11.9 an eatablished"mediclne. Its efficacy in
curing

DYSPEPSIA,
Affectionsof the Liver, prepay, NousAlgia, Bronchitis

and Consumptive tendencies, Disordisred State of the
Blood, Boils, Scurvy, the ProstratingEffecls of Lead or
Mercury, General Debility, and all Diseases which re-
quire a Tonle and Alterative Medicine, is beyond clues.
lion.

Stjul
=.st

The proofs of its efficacy are no mw
merman, SO well authenticated, and of
such ponClior character, that sufferers
cannot reasonably hesitate to receive
the proffered aid.

The Peruvian Syrup does not profess
to be a cure-all, but he range is eaten-
Eli Ye, because many disenses, apparently

unlikii,7l; intimately related, and proceeding from one
cause, may be cured by oneremedy.

The clue of diseases for which the Syrup provide.' a
cure is precisely that which has so often 'milled the
highest order of medical chill. Tho factoaro teuah.le,
the witneaeea ee.sellole, end the osrety and efficacy of
the Syrup incontrovertible.

Those persona who may wish for an opinion from die.
interested persona respecting the character of the Syrup,
cannot foil to be satisfied with the following, among nu-
meroux testimonials, in the hands of the Agents The
signatures are theme of gentlemen well known in the
community, and of the highest respectability,

The undersigned having experienced the beneficial et
feels of the <, Peruvian syrup,” do not hesitate to re-
commend it to the attention a the public.

From our own experience. as well aa troin the testi-
mony of otheni, whose Intelligence and integrityare al-
together unquestionable, we have no doubt of its effica-
cy in eases of Incipient Diseasen of the Lunge mid Won-
chial Paungea, Dyspepnia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
Neuralgia, &c. Indeed, Ito effects would he incredili..
butfrom the high character of those who have U-
nedited them and have volunteered their teotimony, as
we do turn, to Itorestorative power.

Rev. JOHN PIERPONT,
THOMAS A. DEXTER,
S II KENDALL, AI. D.,
SAMUEL MAY.
THOMAS C ANIORY,
PETER HARVEY,
JAMES C DUNN,
HEY THOS. WiIITTEMORH.

CERTIFIOATE OF DR HAYES
It in well known that the medicinal effects of Proton.

Ida of Iron is lost by even a very brief exposure to air,
and that to maintain a solution of Protoxkle of Iron,
without further oxidation, has been deemed mpossible

In the Peruvian Syrup, thin desirable point Is at-
tained by combination in a way before unknown, and
this solution may repleco all the proto carbonates, ci
Crates, and tartrates of the Materia Modica.

A. A RAPES, M D ,

Assayer to the State of Massachusetts.
16 Boylston street, Boston.

SOLD BY •

N. L. CLARK Sc CO., Proprietors,
No. b WATER Street, Boston.

F. BROWN,
FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

HAMAR') & CO ,TWELFTH and OttESTNUT Streets
th nnt•Gm wsm Agents for Philadelphia.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.
pagp•MlD Dl' DR. SANFORD,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
Isone of the beet Purgative and Liver Medicines now
before the public, that note ins a Cathartic, eaaler,
milder, and more effectual than any other medicine
known. It le notonly a Cathartic, buta Liver reme-
dy, acting first on the Liver to eject its morbid matter,
then on the etomich and bowels tocarry off that mat
ter, thus accomplishing two purpo ice effectually, with-
outany of the painful feelings experienced in the ope-
retinue of most Cathartics. It strengthens the eye
tem at the same time that it purges It, and, when taken
daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and build it up
withminimal rapidity.
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Ia / SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVER!, and 16 daily work.
togowes, almost too great tobelieve. It cures as if by
magic, even Ike first do e giving benefit, and seldom
more than pne bottle to requited to cure any kind of
LIVER. Complaint, from the wornt Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common Headache, all ofwhich are the re-
sultofa DISEASED LIVER•

PRIOD ONE DOLIAR PER BOTTLE.
Dr. smipono, Proprietor, 846 Broadway, New York.Agents for Philadelphia; T. W. DYOTT & SONS, 218
North Second Street.

Petalled by all Druggists. Bold alto by SAMUELBMWS, Twelfth and' Chestnutstreets, and F DROWN,
Fifth and Ohestnut streets Phila.:la. aDIB to th 6.1 y

MBE Itici110)104
ANALYSIS- OF' LYON'S (3A.TAWI3A

BRANDY by -
A. A. MUD, M.' D.,

' A9Bll[lll TO Skit ISTAIM Or MISOLOVIIIIITTEL
igITBB.U. CHARAOTTR..-A light-yellowish brown.

colored spirit, havinga fragrant odor; when evaporated
from clean linen it left no oil or offensive matter.
Analyied for volatile and fixed drugs, of which no
traces of any kind were found. Its color is proved to
be due to a colored resin an extract derivedfrom wood.
Itrln every respect it la s pure epiritous liquor.
.The fragrance or banquet which itpossesses can belflo.

toted, and ft then appears unlike that from Cognac'
Brandy or Wine, being a Unity essenceresulting from
a peculiar fermentation of Catawba sad Isabella
Grapes,

011E5(10.1.L ONAZ/0111.-1, parts in 'volume of this
spirit Contains at 60 dog P. 461 240 parte of pure al-
cohol, besides the fragrant oil. 1,000 parts of the
spirit afford 23 parts of a strong solution of the oil
which characterizes this Brandy; the spirit left, alter
removing theoil, is pure and odorless, nod in all its
qualltlea a perfect spirit not sable°o to change. One
U.B. gallon of this Brandy at 60 dog. rf. contains, be.
Bides the spirit and oil,only 220 gm. of matter com-
posed of extract of fruit, gum, and coloredresin from
wood.

BOSTON, January 25, 1858.
Dr. COXE, State Impeder of Ohio, and Dr. JAS,

R. CHILTON, Chemist, of Now York, both pronounce
tobe pure Brandy, and free from all adulteration.

Yor Medicinal purposes Lyon'i Catawba Brandy has
no rival, and has long been needed to supersede the
poisonous compounds cold under the name of Brandy.
As a beverage, the pure article is altogether superior,
and a sovereign, lureremedy for Dyspepsia, !flatulency,
Low Spirits, Languor, General Debility, &c., ho.

Also, WIELDY'S STILL AND SPARKLING
CHAUPAGNE.—ThoseWines are made In the neigh-
borhood of Cincinnati, and are guarantied to be the
Pure Juice of the Grape, and are eminently calculated
for invalids and persons who require a gentle Alma.
lent, and for Sacramental purposes.

Retail price 61.26 per bottle. A liberal discount
made to the trade. Dealers will please send theirorders to the “Sole Agents " for the State of Penn-
sylvania, A. P. HAZARD Ir, 00.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 608 MARKET Street.

Also for sale by thefollowing apothecaries :

AMBROSE SMITH, Seventh and Oheanuteta.
JNO. W. SINES & 130N0,18th ,and 22d and Market

streets.
D. L. STAORROLISE, Eighth and Green sta.
R. NBBINGER, Second and Mary sta., Southwark.
G.*W. NEDINGER, Passim* Road and Washington

treat.
GEO. S. UORENBAOIC, Thirdand Green ate.
A. R TIORTER. Broad and Ooateaste. Pell

HOBENSAGICS IRON BITTERS.
Thin Medicine, ai its name Implies,is one of the

greatest fitrengthening preparations extant. It Is es-
pecially adapted to those whohave a loss of appetite or
are afflicted with Dyspepsia, Liver Oomplaints,
Nervous DebilityGeneral Weakness, and all Memel'
arising from a disordered condition of the digestive

POR FEMALE COMPLAINTS GENERALLYthere to perhaps no medicine in the world equal to
it, as it enters. purifies, and replenishes the blood;
which is so important to brine about a healthy sullen

THOUSANDS ARE LIVINGa miserable existe..ce, of a pale sickly color west
and emaciated, who could be restored to health by the
use ot one bottle of this invaluable medicine. It is no
humbug, buta genuine remedy, being freo from any
thing that is of an injuriousnature.

FOR ALL DISEASES OP THE BLOOD......
there is no better antidote then llobensack's Iron Bit-
ters When the blood Is impure the whole body is fall
of diseane Blood letting may,answer for a time, knitcleansing a part will not purify the whole. At the
fogntaie we must begin, and tocleanse the blood there
Is no better remedy than those invaluable Bittern.
Their chief constituent is. Iron, and we all know its
edicacy to removing the Impure matter from the
whole visceral 'learn They aro prepared by a prao
tical chemist, and have been pronounced, by eminent
phyaioians and others, as the "nu plus tam" of all
tonics.

KM GRATIFYING
to the proprietor that he has succeeded in compound
loft a remedy for many of tho lila that his fellow-
mortals are subject to; and that the public appre-
ciate it is not a question of doubt, but a fixed fact,
as the demand for it has far surpassed his sanguine
expectations.
EYAD THE TESTIMONY OF A WORTHY CITIZEN.. _ . .

Thie is tocertify my wifewas in delicate health come
three years!, with a disease peculiar to her eel. She
tried numerous remedies without deriving any benefit.
Hearing of liobensack's iron Bitters, and knowing
iron to be a powerful tonic, induced me to obtain q
bottle, which preyed to be the medicine she re.
quired, by restoring her to health. She hesitates not
to recommend it to those who are similarly affected,
ea she Winos it to bo a sovereign remedy.

3011}1 COLR.
No. 831 Capitol Street.

. This invaluable Medicine in prepared only by
GEORGE 8. 110BENSACE,

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
N. W. corner of THIRDand GREEN Streets,

Philadelphia,
To whom all ordere must be addressed.

Dlsceunt to dude's. Bold by Druggists
generally. mb2o-y

legal Notiies
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
AL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of FRANCES RUSSELL, deceased.
The auditor appointed to audit, nettle, and adjust the

aceountof JOSEPH k'EARSON, Administrator d. b. n.
a. t. a. of tire. Frances Elwell, deceased, and to report
diatributiOn of the balance. will meet the parties In-
terested on MON.:DAY, the 28th day of June,B6B,l 1
nt 11 o'clock A. 31,, at hla Office'Nol 411 CHESTNUT
Streetf in the city of Philadelphia.

jels-tu th sst Ip3l. D.KELLEY, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the Estate of SARAH JONES, de.
ceased.

The auditor appointed,to audit, settle, and adjuat the
second account of S.%MUKI. HALE Executor of the
said Sarah Jones and to report ilktribution of the
balance in hie hathe, trill meet the parties. interested
thereinat the Wit iIIERILL HOUSE, George Street,
above Sixth, in the city of Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, the sth day of Jute, 1558, nt 11 o'clock A. 51.

je24-thstnst* JAMES ILMORN, Auditor.

litarbitterp antt Ron.
111111/11L Y. SIIIIIIIIM. J. TAMURA' ICRIZIOI

WILLIAM M. KAMM

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STSEETS,

P3ILAIMILMIA.
NERRION. St SONS,

lINOINENID3 AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low PressureSteam Sperm, lot
LandtDiver, and Marine service.

Boiler, Gasometers, Tanya, Iron Boats, the., Out-
ings of all lands, either Ironor Drau.

Ironframe roofs for OuWorks, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &A.

Retorts and Cu Maehinery of the latest and most
Improvedconstruction.

Rvery description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar,Saw, and Grist Mille Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains, Detonators, Ifiltors, Palming ho.

Sole Agents for N. Itilliertalls Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth,s Patent Steam Hammer; P.
Ross' Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. 11. BARTOL

exprzso ilLompaittes

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
820 OUESTNUT STREET, rotwarda PARCELS,PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, DANK NOTES and

SPECIE, eithor by its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the priuclpa
TOWNS and CITIES or the United States.

'N. S. BANDPORD,
RI 1 Pflporfot.nllont;

gobarto anb engulf
CIGARS, OF FAVORITE BRANDS

and ageortod Nivea, carefully arleeted by own house
at Havana, lu More, and rervlvod by evory arrival fromthatport. 8. FITUUNT & SONS,

el2.3ut 218 South FRONT Street.
11AVANA CIGAR;
A-A. ment, such ea

/Hiram, Pertegee,
Csbanu, ' Sultans,
Gloria, Jupiter,
Coles°,Oonverelantes,
Torrey Lopes, Union Americans,'

•Orejou, 'lora Cubans, &e., /co
tee., In X, }(,l-6 and 1.10 ones, or all sires and qunll_
Hoe, Instore and constantly reoelyneg, and for sale low,
by CHARLES TETZ,

ew) MS WALNUT Street,
below Second, second Mary

A handsome snort

"VDIARD, CABANAS AND PARTAGAS
11 B.I3GARS.—A choice invoice of these celebrated
brands on board brig New Nra, lo daily expected from
liairina, and for sale low, by OIIARLItB T-NTN,

(New) INWalnut street, below Second,
cU Sommdflthry.

PIIILADELPHIA WARMING AND
VRNTILATING wAßEllouev. •

ARNOLD & WILSON,
61300SEIBOR8 TO O. ♦ HARRISON

We have removed from our old standn Wslent streetto the LARGE STORE, No. 1010 CUERTNUT street,
a few doors below the St. Lawrence Hotel, whereonr
old friendsand the public are respectfully invited to
examine onr extensive stock of Warm Air Pornaces,
Cooking Ranges, Bath Boilers, Register., EnameledStone Mantels, Parlor Coal Gnaw!, &0., &c. We are
now manufacturing CIIILSON'S OBLEBRATED PAT-
ENT NEW COAL GAS CONSUMING FURNACE, the
most powerful and. economical Heater ever Invented,
and suited to ull classes of buildings.

Also, new and beautiful patterns of Low DownGrates, and Parlor Coal Orates ofall MEER and patterns.
We have also commenced the manufacture of

ENAMELED STONE MANTELS from Penn-
esdvanin Slone. These Mantels were awarded a
SPECIAL PREMIUM at the late Flairand Edtti-bitten, of the Ranklin Institute of this city. They
represent all the rare and beautiful ANTIQUE Nannies,
are not Injured by Smoke, Coal Gas, Oil or Acids,
end are sold Wholesale and Retail, at much lase price
than Marble, Call and see them.

ARNOLD & WILSON.
BENT. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent.

Philadelphia, April, 11361—5p24 ly

PLASMA OR ARTIFICIAL
SPECIALNOTION TO PIiIiSIOIANS.—The aboveoffers a vehicle for the exhibition of remedies to dis-

eased surfaces, which combines the following advanta-
ges: A good and unvarying con-letence, easily washed
off with water, dissolves all substances that are solu-
ble inwater, hence facilitating inetead of obstructing
their absorption, and does not get rancid. The last
property alone renders it an invaluable acquisit'ou to
the practitioner. Prepared and for sale wholesale and
retail, at SIMS'S Laboratory and Pharlhaoy,

inhe Twelfth and Ohnidnutgreets.

CHEAP SUMMER FUEL.-GAS COKE,
of excellent quality, le sold at the PHILADEL-PHIAGAS WORKS for the reduced price of five cents

a bushel, and may be obtained in large or email quan-
tity by applying at the Gas Office, No. 20 BoothSEVENTH Street.

Topurcitnnera by wholesale it ie mold at the Works,in First Wsrd, by the ton, at a price equivalent to
Anthracite at $2.60 per ton.

(Signed) J, 0. OREBBON, Engineer.
Philadelphia GasWorts, Aug. 25, 4.7. au27-tt

HERRINGS-.-800 bbla. NO. 1 PICKLED
Herring; 300 bble extra Newfoundland ditto

120 bble Potomac dry Baited ditto, now to store and forsale by JNO. bi. KENNEDY & 00.,
mylfi Nos. 130 and 112 N. WIT/MYER,

Sniurattre Ql.mrmartite.
CITY INSITRAItOE COMPANY, No. 110

South FOURTH' Street.
CIIARTER PERPETUAL.Capital '418rg8200,000.

anized 61. •Privileged to Insur Oe 'loses, annually or perpetuallY;Personal Property, annually, or for a less period; takeMarine, Inland, and Life Insurance Risks ; receive De-posits; hold Trusts and grant annuities
ALFRED WEEKS, President.E. O. TYLER, Vice President.J. W. Mennen, Secretary.

DIRECTOIB.Alfred Weeks, Ilon.'W. D. Kelley,D. 0. Tyler, J. W. Forney,J. W. Bonder, P.O. Mingle,C. R. Licking, Tames Watson,.J. L. Hutchinson, Ludlam Matthews,3. W. Stokes, William Curtia,jelB.lin D. F. turner.

13-OVNIRD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
81.1RANDE COMPANY—OiIiee No. 417 'WALNUT

Street) Philadelphia.
OAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $764,096 84.

DIRZOTOBS.. . -••- .
P. M. Potts, J. Edgar Thomson,
0..N. Spangler, 0. G. Sower,Abraham Beg, John W. Bexton,E. B.Warne, John Garrison,
George Howell, Nathan R. Potts,Wm. F. Leech, R. T. Konen,
H. H. Houston, Joe. R. Withers,Abraham P.ryre, N. Booth,
Charles F. Norton. John H. Lerma,

H.H. Bhillingford.
0: E. SPANGLER, President

E. 8. WARNN, Vice President.
Onto. A. BUT, Becretary. mylo

CORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COJIr-
PANT, No. 831 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.CHARTERED CAPITAL 8500 000—PAID UP CAPI-

TAL 83001000.This Company having been recently REORGANIZED,and Its actual Capital} argely increased, respietfully
aolleita a share of the patronage of insurers. lireand
Marine Policies will be issued at equitable rates of pro.whim, and losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
William 81 Godwin, S. It, Crawford,James W. Queen, Jno. L. Redner,
George W. Hall, William U. Themes,B. kranklin Jackson, S. N. Winslow,
J. C. Hopper, Henry D. Mears.WM. M. GODWIN, Preeldent.J. O. HOPPER, Secretary. mvlo-dtf

LINE INSURANCE ANA TRUST CAM-ILA PANY.—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE00hIPANY, Northeast Corner of TIURD and DOORStreets. Capital, '1012,726.08.
MIRESLIVES for. short terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-alums life interests in Real Estate, and makes all
oontracts depending on thecontingencies of Life.

They ant u 14:stmt.:we, Admifiistrators, Amalptelm,
Truatees, and Guardian(.

manes.Daniel L. Miller, Samuel B. Stokes,Benjamin Coates, William MartinRichard B. Newbold, James B. McFarland,William P. Hacker, Joseph H.Trotter,William H. Kern, James Emden,Samuel O. Hney,, TheophilusPaulding,CharlesHallowell, Edmund A Bonder,Henry 0. Townsend., - DanielL. Hutchinson,Rodolphus Kent, John W. Horner,
William H. Garr, Ellis S. Arohor,Edward T. Mott, Samuel. Christian,
WilliamsWilliamsßehmtt

.7
on, Joseph H. Thomas,Warner M. Resin, John G. Brenner,
P. B. Michler, Easton.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres,t.

JOIN W. HOU/OZ. Secretary. nl3-ly

rrnE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
JIL COMPANY.—Once908 WALNUT Street; PHILA.

DBLPUIA.
CAPITAL SURPLUS 8.377,655.85.

Ineuren agamat loss or damage by FIRE and theVIRUS of the SRAM INLAND NAVIGATION and
TRANSPORTATION.

Ten per cent. in cash returned on the earnedyresolums of Open Inland Policies.
OFFICERS.GEORGE 11. HART—President.

E. P. ROSS—Vice President.
H. R. COGGSRALL—Secretaryand Treasnror8. H. BUTLER—Assistant Sboretary.

DlBlOlO2B.
George 11.Hart, Joseph Edward',E. P. Rbia, Politer B. Perkins,
A.. 0. Cattail, Chartes G. Imlay;
Andrew R. Chambers, Samuel Jonee, hi, D.,
Z. W. Batley, Hon. II H. Puller,l
John G. Dale, H.R. ()eggshell,

John L. Pomeroy.
H. R. COGOSIIALL. Secretary.

AtFOR LONDON—THURSDAY, 24th
June.—The barque ACHILLES, Captain flesti-

DIN; will Rail eaabove.
Cabin passage,..,

For freight or passage, apply to
THOLIAS metLynosozi & co.,jelo 101 WALNUT Street.

Kailsaabo.

AsanNoATE,f,LALIVE,A,111LADELPIIIA: WILSIINGT6N, AND BALTI-
. MORE RAILROAD.On and after Monday, May 10, lB5B,PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA.For Baltimore, at 8 A. 51., IP. 51 (Express,) and11 P. M.

For Wilmington, at 8 A. M., 1,4.30, and 11 P.r, For Now Castle, at 8 A. M., and 4.30 P. M.For Middletown,at 8 A. M. and 4 30 P. M.For Dover, at 8 A. IL, and cao P. M.For Seaford at 8 A. M.,and 4.30 P. 51.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA,Leave Baltimore at 7.30,-Express, 10.15 A. M., and5.40 P. M.
Leave Wilmingtonat 6 46 and 10.30A. M., and 1.45and 8.56 P. If. • -
Leave New Castle at 6 and 9.6 A. M., and at 8.15P.M.
Leave Middletown at 8.68 A. M., and 6.45,
Leave Doa er at 8 A. M., and 4.65 P.M. •,

Leave Seaford at 0.25 A. M., and 2 Par.TRAINS yprr. BALTIMORE.Leave Wilmington at 9.10A;M:, 2P. M., and 2.16A. AL
SUNDAYS only at 11 P. ILfrom Philadelphia to Bal-

timore,Do, do 6.40 I`,. M. from Baltimore to Phila-
. phia.

FreightTrain, with Passenger Car attached. will runas follows'
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and Intermediateplacesat 6 P. M.Leave Wilmington for do do do 715 P. 16.Leave Havre de Gracefor lisHimero do 689 A. M.Leave Baltimore for Havre do "6 10 P. MLeave Wilmington for Philadriplue do 6 4o P..31.

S. M._FELTON; Presid,nt.

alOFR PEN.NS YL-
_FonBETHLEHEM, ALLENTOWN, MALi OR CEIIINS,EASTON. DOYLESTORrN, kn.
ARRANGEMENTTARES EFFESUMMCTERMONDAY. MAY 17th, 1258.For Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, and Eas-ton, &d., (Express,) in connection with L. Valley Rail-road, from WILLOW Street at 9 A. M. and 225 P.M.Passengers for 'Easton' by 2.25 P. M. Train takeStage at Iron Rill Station.

For DoliestOWd. (Accommodation,) from Willow at.,at S.BOA. DI and 5110 P. M
For Fort Washington (Accommodation) from Secondand Chatham Streets at 7.25 and 10.25 A. M.,and 4.10and 8.45 P.M. ,

TBAINB YOB PiaLdDELPREA. -

LO&TO Bethlehem Otxpreea,) at 9 14.. M. and 2.20P. M., with pareengere from .T..ehigh Valley Rail-road, , and -arrive-at Willow Btreet at 12 M. and 5.25P.hi - •aye Doylestown ate A:M.-and 2.50 P. M.,and ar-rive at Willo. Streetat 8.15 A.ld. and SP. M.Leave Fort! Washington at 6 and 9 A. IL, and2.45 and 680 P.M., and arrive at Second and ChathamStreets at 8.60 and DM A. M.,and 11.8.5and 6.20 P. Id.ON 911NDA:213Leave Wallow street for DoylestoWn at 3.80 A. M. and2P. M.
Leave Boylentoim for Philadelphia at 9 A. M. and615 P ld.
AR Saaaanger TrainaMOWING NORTH' and SOIITEIwill atop at ()Wham Street and connect with 01t7 Pia-ganger Railroad..

..
,Pare to Bethlehem .

44 Mauch Chunk $1 60
2 1404, Doylestown.

myl7.tt _
- 80

. NUM CLARE, Agent

NEW YORK LINES.—,TRR CAMDENAND AMBOY RAILROAD AND*PHILADELPIIIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD 00,1iPANY ,8 LINES,PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORE, ANDWAYPLAOES.
Leave's/ Fans.At 11,y P. hi., from Kensington Depot, Via :MayOity, MailAt 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Acoommoda-S2 25
ties, 226At' 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City,N.J. Ac-commodation 2 26At 8 A. IL, via Camdenand Jersey City, MorningMail 8 00

At 4A. AI., by Steamboat Trenton, via Tawnya 0 Jersey City,Marring Express 8 00At 2 P. IL, via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A.
00Arad. 11. via Camden and Jersey Oity, Evening

8
Mall 8 0At 8 P. M., via Camden ana Amboy, Accommods,-Hon; let 2 00AtBP. M. We Camden- and Amboy, Aticommoda.Eon, 2ndClass. 1 60At 6 P. IE,, via Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda-tton, Ist Maas 2 00At6P. IL, via Camdenand Amboy, Aooommoda-tion, 2nClues 1 76The 6 P. M. line rasa daily, all others Sundays ex

espied
Express, Linea atopat the principal stations only.Por Belvidere, Easton, Flemington, Ay.,at 6 A.

end 4P. M.from Walnut 'street wharf. '
Woo Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Sdrenton, Wiltesberre,Montrolte. (}teat Bend, tee.at 8A: ALT via Delaware,Lackawanna at Western Railroad.Nor freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.For Mount Holly at 6A. M. and 3 and SP. 51

WAY WEI -
IforBristol,

AYTrentoni Y. 'DINEat 2,14 and 4 P. AL,
Nor Palmyra, Panonini; Miren."-- 13.,Burlington, Borden.town /cc., at SP. M. c .
Steamboat Rienard Stockton for Bordantown an 4 in-termediate places, at 2% P.M.
Steamboat Trenton for Tawny, at 10 and Mk A • M •

and for Burlingtonand Bristol at 4 P. H.
All linenexceptlidg P. M ; leave Walnut etrect4 ilarf.

• 11:7•Pittypounds or baggage onlyallowed 'men pt.-senger. Passengero are prohibitod from taking anythingas baggage but their wearing apparel. All be.g
gage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. Th% Ccmpang limittheir responsibility for baggage to one dollar
per pound, and will not be liable for any amount beyond two, except byapsolal contrast.

WM. M. GATUIIIM Alando. 1. 00.
BILADELPiII AAND READLKIRALL-BOAD-PAST FREIGUT LlNE.—Prelght trainsleave the Depot,BROAD Street, blow VINE, daily, for

Buffalo, Suspension Bridge, Canada, Detroit, Chicago,Idilwankie, Graeae, Dulunine, St. Louis, and inhume.
Mate points.

Thin is the shortest route to Canadaand the LakePorts, and goode will be forwarded withgreeter despatchto the above palate than by any ober roofs.
7.771 FT or Pains pin 100 LAp

Vl* Railroad
litolass. 2d elan. 8d slam 6th elm.Suspension Bridge 90 10 60 40

Btdlalo 90 70 60 40Dunkirk OS 75 65 45Detroit 51 20 93 7S 62Chicag0.......... 1 60 1 15 100 8t
Freight going through byrail VI the way mustbemarked"VIA BAIL."
No transhipment between Phlbstelphia and rindra.Mark good' via Philade)phia ao4 Reading Railroad,and Send to the Depot, Breed etrert, below Vine, daily,before 5 P. M.
Yor further informationin regsrd to this route, callat thethrough freightoffice of the philidelphis,

CHESTGreat Western Ldue, N. W. corner NapNUT.
_ deSO-3,

AROTIO FIRE INEWRA.NOE 00M.PA.-
NT, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining tho Mechanics' Bank--Caah Capital, $260000,
with a surplus. This Companyinsure Buildings,Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in portand their Cargoes,
and other property, against Lou or Damage by DIand
the RWss of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, Rebus L. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry 0. Brewer, Henry Davie
Edmund Penfold0. H. Lilienthal,
Hanson R.Corning, Theo. Polhemus, It.
Ogden Haggerty, lash& E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagau, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Clary,
Albert Wart, Thomas S. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, CharlesA. Macy,
Samuel G. Glidden Edward Hincken,.
Steph. cambralemt, Wm, E. Shepard,
Thomas Tobtt, CharlesL. Frosti•JohnWard, Lothrop L. Sturges,
Henry R. Bogert, William B. roedlok,
Peter Eden, Emery Thayer
Benjamin HFlobl, Geo. Westfeldt,
A. R. Yrothinghami Zalmon Taylor,
Thos. P. Youngs,At Henry E. Blossom. ..

L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

HIORAID A. 01ILIT. Secretary. . an 10.1 y

COMMONWEALTHJIBE
INSORANCH

COMPANY
OD TIII

sTATIi OP PENNSYLVANIA.
OPPION,

NORTHWEST CORNERrourag AND WALNUT STREETS,
PHILADALPIIIA

Subscribed Capital, 1600,000,
PUN up Capital, $200,000

811802.018.
Dr. D. Jayne, Thou. 8. Htewart,
H.L. Banner, 3. M. Buttar,
J. M. Whits'', T. K. Walker,
Edw. C Knight, M. B. Wanda% '
H.Lewin, Jr., 8.K. Houle.

DAVID JAYNE, M.D. Preeldeat.
THOMAB 8. STEWART, Me PM'S.

eaVinit. 8. Moos, Elearetary. j528.7
OUHFANY OF NORTHINSIIRAN

AL AMERICA.
DIARINE, FIREAND INLAND TRANSPOR

TATION INSURANCE.
OFFICE No. 232 WALNUT STREET,

Smith side, east of Third street.
The properties of this Company are well Invested,

and furnish an available fuLd (or the ample indomnityof all persons who desire to be protected by Insurance.
MARINE RISES taken on Vessels, Freights, and'

Cargoes,
INLAND TRANSPORTATIONRISKS on Marobandiaaper Itidiroada, Canals, and Steamboats.
FIRE Bleu on Merchandise, Furniture, and Build-

ings, in Cityand County.
INCORPORATED IN 1794. CAPITAL ?500,000,
ALL PAID IN AND SECURELY INVESTED.

TOPAL PROPERTIES $1,007,625.26
PERPETUAL °RASTER.

DIRECTORS.
AILTHDI G.00/nlll, 'WILLIAM 'Wiwi,
BAmmel. W. JoiNIIS, WILLIAM X. Bowsm,
Joan A. Daolfll, JAWS N. Dionaom,
&mom. F. Smira, B. Moania WALK,
Uinta TATLoa, Jong ?dews,
AMBILOSM WHITS, (}solos L. RAIIIBOII,
Joan B. Ns/F, PIAI7OIB B. Cori,
RICHArD D. WOOD XDprAIID H. Taw/TM

800President.
11XNRY D. SHERILERD,raLary. jalg-tf

rrilE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN
IL ROVA MAIL BTEAMBiIIPS.

taws saw TORE To unwept,
Older Cabin Passage
Beeoad Cabin Passage

;no
TROX BOBTOT TO LITTIToOI..

ChiefCabin Passage ,
SecondCabin Passage

The Mips from Boston call at Maltreat.

IPERSIA, Capt. Judkins. CANADA, Capt. Lang.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. AMERICA, Oapt.Wieknaan
ASIA, Oapt. E. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Ca nt. ltyrie.
ABRIOA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA, Capt. Z. Leitch.

These vessels carrya clear white lightat mast-head;
green on starboard bow ; red en tort bow.
AFRICA, Shannon, leases NYorli,Wedneadiy, June 9th
AMERICA, Moodie, 4. Boston, Wednesday, June 16.
ASIA, Lott, .4 N York ,

Wednesday June21d
CANADA, Lang, .. Boston, Wednesday, June 30
PERSIA, Judkins, 4. N York Wednesday July 7
NIAGARA, Wickman, 41 Boston, 'f ie;dnesday, July 14.
AFRICA, Shannon, 44 N York, ednesday, July 21

Berths not secured untilpaid for.

;uo

An experienced Surgeon on board.
,The owners of these Blnps will net be accountable for

Gold,Barer, Bullion, SpecieJewelry, Precious atones
or lor, unlesshill s of lading are signed therefor and
the ethereoi; t ein expressed.

For reightor e apply to
my 10-y B. CIINABD,*4 BowlingGreen, N. York.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.-THE
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, eonneethig the At

lantic Cities with Werkere.,oi-tb-western, and South
western States, by a mailmen: Hallway direst. ThisRoad also connects at Pambe.rgh with daily lute of
steamers to all porta ou the Western Rivers, and at
Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamers to all ports on
the North-western Lakes; meting the most 'DIRECT,CHEAPEST and RILIABIE ROUTE by which ;heightcan be forwarded toand from the GREAT WEST.

RATES BETWEEN PUILLULPHILBURGH.
inter 0.1,400—800te, Shoes, Rata, and

Cape, Books, Dr; Goods,(In boxes
tales and trunks), Drugs,(in boxes
and bale.) leathers, lam .tm 740. per 100 listItitaxn
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
balee),'Diage(in.seelm), Efardnare,uither- 1.40t) 4actii,)
Paper, 'Wool, an Sheep Pe ti,laetwird, fie. &As 60. per 100 lb.Tim • Oussa—.4.nails, Hemp, Babon
and book.. Baited, amps or In
slicks), Pointe, (d 7 and In oll,)

0110, (exceptand androrlOkzx 00. per ND lodrOtrain OLLes—Codeo,
Beef, and Pork,. (ip casks or boxes:
eastward), Lard andLardoo,

. llodaMh, GermanOlay,'Wir,Pitt,Bolan, Steel, lidanafectu*K T . 7becoo, Rosin OH, Quoinunrue,
Sugar, (bhde., bbl d., and boxena44e. .to 40e. per 100 lbPion -760. per bbl., until farther notice.

easier-84e. per 100!ha., until further WHIM.Correa-41' per bale, lot elaimuling 'kW sue. weight,untilfarther notice.
Inshipping Goods from any point Rut of Philadel-phia, be particular toKARI packagel " viaPenrinivaaisRailroad." All Goods comignedlo the Agents of 'th

Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, hilt be forwardedwidout detention.
/amour Aosurrs.-4:llarke & Co., Chicago ; Booker tr.

& Co., Memphis, Tenn. • 'S. Sue & Co., at.Mo. ; P. G. Co., Berne • e, Indiana ,• lrog.Bingham, Louisville, Kentonky.; IL 0. Ideldrurn,
kfadison, Indiana ; H. W. Brown & Co., and &the?Hibbard, Oinolionti; 11. S. pierce & Zanesville,tr.Ohio; Leech & Co., No. diKillystreet, Heston,* Leeoli
& Co., No. 2 Astor House, New York, No. 1 William st.New York; Z. J. Oneeder, Philadelphia; Magniw 4Boom, Baltimore; D. A atewart,MarHOl7B ft,

General 'freight put•

H. .T.LOH:BASH!,
44- General Staperiniendent. Altoona, -Pa•

nELAWARE MOTUAL SAFETY IN-
J-Y COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE of PENN-

' • SYLVANIA, 1836.
OPPNE, S.l.Corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,

ON VESSELS,
°ARGO, To an parts of tho World.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES,
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriage

to all parts of the Union.
' FIRE INSURANCES,

On Merchandise generally.
On Stereo, Dwelling nooses, Ice.

ASSETS OF TILE COMPANY,
November 2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,360 91
Philadelphia City and other Loans.. 137,011 25
Stook la Rawls, Railroads, and Insurance

Companies 12,509 00
DillsReceivable 220,291 95
Clash on hand
Bslance In hands of Agents, Premiums on

Marine Pellicle. recently leaned, on other
debts due the Company 02,780 67

Bnbsaription Notes 100,000 00

i8;892 se

=11!
702,785 87

William Martin, James 0. Hand,
Joseph H. Seal, Theophilus Paulding,
Edmund A. Bonder, James Traguair,
John0. Davis, William Eyre, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, I. P. Peuiston,
George G.Lelper, Joshua P. Byte,
Idwsrd Darlington, Samuel B. Stokes,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Henry Sloan,
Wm. 0. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Hugh Craig, Thomas 0. Hand,
Speneer blorivain, Robert Burton, Jr.
CharlesKelly, Jno. B. Semple, Plttsbgh
H. Jones Brooks '', Dr. T Morgan, ~

Jacob P. Jones, J. I'. Logan, (I

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice President.

HINRY WILBURN, Beoretary. jail.,

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISMIRG, PA.,

(Erected In 1867
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

NOW OPEN TO VISITORS.
my2P-y WELLS COVERLY, Proprietor.

JIILES ROBIN & CO—COGNAC.—The
Stibßerthem hole agents to the State of Per-mire-

nia for the above celebrittee b, .ad of COGNAC BRAN.
DY, beg to call the attention of the trade to its supertor
quality, and feel confident it mill Convex° Worn, lywith the most favorite brands iu the market

-ARNOLD WORE,
1D) IVAL\I T Sttect

A constant supply of theabove in the 1 'of .rt Stotts
bonded warehouse, entitled to debentu:. of ,„, Jus
vintages, iu half, quarter, and eighth pip. -

A. Ai BRE Y GRA.P.E-14E4V0 IIAli
PAGNE.

jelB-it
ARNOLD & WORT, Sole Age,

T2O WA_LNUT TI
gralN.-80 pipes Dutch Company Gm, iu
N-4 bond and for We by

WILLIAM 11. YEATO .-;,
No. 210 South FRONT St- ,t

FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.—FAME
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $lOO,OOO.
(Organized under the Act of Assembly relative to In

Immo° Companies, passed April 24, 1856.)
GEORGE W. DAY, President.

THOMAS EL MARTIN, Vice-President.
WILLIAMS I. ULANOHARD, Secretary.

Office 411 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.
DIRECTORS.

George W. Day, I Jacob IC Vaughan,
WilliamW. Walter', Henry Lewin, Jr.,
Charles Richardson, D. B.
Barclay Lippincott, JohnW. Amnia%
Joe. R. Brognard, A. H. Rozenbelm,
Ohio Stokes. f 024-• Prf Stern.

-DIME LEHIGH AND BROAD-TOP
COAL.—JAMES 11. MONTGOMERY informs him

friends and the public that he has effected an arrange
!neat with the thick Mountain Coal Company for the
sale of their justly-celebrated I.EIIIOII. COAL. Holum
also maimed Stith the proprietor of the Broad-Top
Mines for the sato of his valuable SEMI-BITUMINOUS
COAL, and to now prepared to receive orders and make
prompt deliveries, at his Office, No. 414 WALNUT
Street, second story, front room. je3-3m

NICHOLLS HOUSE,
(xuno PHAN PLAN,)

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
NO. 116 BOUTS EIGIITII ST., BELO* CHMTNIIT

=1:13
This HOUBH is for Permanent and Tronalent Lodg-

ingifvery effort will be made by theProprietor, X.
NICHOLLS to give satisfaction to his Patrons.

This establishment is situated to the heart of the
Wty, centre of Mutineer., and convenient to ail places
of amusement.

The Mercantile and Travelling community will find
it a desirable piece for comfort, cleanliness, and econo-
my.

Meals farniehed at all hours.
Single Rooma,6ocents per night. By the week 12.60

and upwards. inhge-tf

80, •it.s_NDIES.—" Pinot wititillon,32 ?Aaron,
and other Cognacs of various vintages, in half

p[pee and quarter casks Pellevolsin Rochelle Brandies,ale and dark, in haltpries, halfcuts, and one..eighth
casks, Imported and for sale by

HENRY BCIILEN & CO.,c0022 221 and 223 South Fourth street,GICERING, FOX, & CO., wholesale and
retail dealers in LEHIGH And SOHUYLKILL

00AL. Lehighyard—THlßD street and GERMAN-
TOWN ROAD. Schuylkill yard —RAGE and BROAD
streets, Philadelphia. Heap constantly on hand Coal
from the moat approved mites, under cover, and pre-pared expressly for family use.

VSIIIIYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAf..—
rs, I am daily receiving,Nll at my yard, thebeet quality°.
801ITIYLICILL AND LrGII COAL. My customers,
and all others who may favor me withtheir orders, may

reli3LA getting Coal that will be satisfactory to them.
No Inferior Coal kept at this establishment to

otter at LOW PEIO/10.
ALIXANDI.II OONVNBY,

N. N. eornerof Broad and Cherry Elts

$h~P flfl

at CABIN PASSAGE ONLY.-FOR
LIVERPOOL,' WEDNESDAY, Junetons;th, 1858.The packet ship STALWART, 1,456

30
AugustusLucas, Commander, will sail positively as above.Saloon passageForfreight or passage, apply to

THOS. RICHARDSON &CO.,jell 101 WALNUT Street.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL AND GLAS-OOW, DUBLIN, BELFAST. and LONDONDERRY,VIA LIVERPOOL.
TliE LITEItioOL Amu PIIILADELPIIIA STEAM-SHIP CO.'S Clyde-built Iron Steamships are Intendedto sail as follows :

FROM
CITY OF BBALTIMORENEW YORE.

Thursday, duly IstCITY OF WASIIINGTON It ti 15thKANGAROO 29thAnd. each alternate Thursday, from Pier 44 N. R.• •
I, ROM LIVERPOOL.

KANGAROO
CITY ON WASHINUTON W

t
ednesday, June 23d.

uICITY ON BALTIMORE.. .....

. "

J"ly 21sth.And each Wednesda.Cabin Passage from NewalternateYork and Philadeylphia.. • .$75Third Class to any of the above-mentioned places,aud found in best cooked Provision 30Return Tickets good for 0 months 00Certificates of Passage from Liverpool to New Yorkor Philadelphia 40Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Bremen, Ham-`burg, &e.. without delay at through rates:The Company's Steamship BOSPUoRUS will sailregularly between Antwe4Fand Liverpool, in connectionwith the departures fo 'ew York, taking goods fromAntwerp to Now York, n a through lute of freight.Certificates of Passage from Antwerp to New York $45.Drafts on Liverpool from £1 upwards.
Nor freight or passage, apply at the Company's °MERE,16 BROADWAY, New York, and 100 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.Or WILLIAM INDIAN,02 amt 83 Tower Building, Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL AND PHILA-DELPHIA STEA3ISIIIP COMPANY. -Steam communication between New York and Ant-werp, via Liverpool.
The splendid fast screw-steamship BOSPHORUS,Captain McGuigan, (lately employed in the Royal Mailservice,) will sail regularly between Antwerp and Liver-poolevery alternate THURSDAY, In connection withthe company's steanisbips from Liverpool to New York.Goods for New York will be received and chipped bythe Agents in Antwerp, and bills of lading signed thereat a through rate of freight.
The first Bailing frbm Antwerp will be on the 17thofJune, in conjunction with the CITY OP WASHING-TON,from Liverpool, en June 23.For further particulars and terms of freight andsage, apply apply to T. P. Kremer & Co., Antwerp; 'WilliamInman, Lower Buildings, Liverpool, and at the Com-pany's Offices, lb Broadway, New Tor; and 109 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.

Joint cr. DALE. Agent

of,REGULAR LINE FOIL PROVIDENCE.--Sehooner WORCESTER, RSIOD”Matter, now loading at Callotrhill-street Wharf.'For freight, apply to Captain, on board, or to . '
JNO. M. KENNEDY fc CO.,je2l 130and 132 NORTH WHARVES.

ONSIGNEES' ,NOTICE.--Conelgnees per Schooner WORCESTER , Rttonasmas Cr,er, from from Monte, trill please attend to recelpof goods, at Callowhlß•atreetWharf.Jell) JNO. M. -KENNEDY & CO.
WANTED—A. VESSEL to load intho Louisiana Line, for New Orleans. Quickdespatch and good rates will be given.

Apply to BISHOP, SIMONS, & CO.,.1019-71 120 NORWTH HARVES.

AzA , FOR SAN FRANCISCO.—LOWEST
=rates and no detention. Clipper of SATUR-DAY, 20th June. Popular ship. 107 days to SanFrancisco.

The magnificent first clam clipper ship EAGLEWING! Worth, master, is receiving hercargo at pier 10East Raver, New York.
This favorite clipper is double-diagonally braced,noted for good delivery of cargo, and of small capacity.
Shippers desirous of reaching the California marketsat the earliest possible day, will find the "Eagle Wing"a reliable conveyance.

BISHOP, SIMONS, & CO.,Jel6.dtf 120 NORTH WHARVES.
FOR CHARLESTON AND SA-

VANNAH —HERON'S LINE.
GOODS RECEIVED AND BILLS ORLADING SIGNEDEVERY DAY.

The splendid filet-class Bide-wheel liteamshlps
HEYSTONE STATE and STATE OP GEORGIA,Now form a weekly line for the South and Southwest,

one of these ships galling every SATURDAY at 10o'clock A. M., alternately for Charleston and Sa-vannah.
FOR CHARLESTON,

The KEYSTONE STATE, Captain Charles P. Marsh.man, will commence loading on Thursday, Jnpe 24th,and sail for Charleaton, 8.0., on Saturday, June 28th,at 10 o'clock A H.
NOR BAVANNAIE

The STATE OP GEORGIA, Capt. John J. Garvin.
will commence loading on Thursday, July let, and
sail for Savannah, Ga., on Saturday, Julyrki, at 10o'clock A M. .

Atboth Charlestonand Savannah, these ahlpseonneetwith steamers for Florida and Havana, and with rail-roads, too., for all Dimes in the South and Southwest.
PBBIGUTB REDUCED- - -

Heavy ➢reight at so average of 15 per cent. belowNew York otoamship Woo.
INSURANCE.

FREIGHT and IM=ANCE on ► large proportion
of goode 'hipped South will bo found to be lower by
these ships thanby saillogveseels.

Cabin passage 820 00
Steerage do 8 00
Excursion Tickets, good for the present year. 80 00
No wile of lading signed after the ship has sailed.
Torfreight'or paesagei apply to - '

A. HERON 7r
No. B'2B (late 81) NorthWharves.

Agents at Charleston, T. B. & T. G. BUDD.
'Agents in Savannah, 0. A. GREINER & CO.
For Florida, from Charleston, steamer CAROLINA,every Tuesday.
Tor Florid., from Savannah, steamers ST. MARTS

and BT. JOHNS, every Tuesday and Saturday.
Tor Bavaria, from Charleston, steamer ISABEL, on

the9thand 19th of every month. Jell

STEAM TO GLASGOW, LIVER-
POOL, BELFAST. DUBLIN, and LONDON-

DERRY, without delay, for 80 dollars.
Retort tickets, good for nix months, to either of the

above places by any geeingr of thefine, 60 dollars for
the round trip, ontand back.

/1011 BMW TOIL
New York, McMillan, Saturday,Julylo at 12o'clock, 111
Edlnburgb, Maiming, " July 24, 41
Glaegow,Voodwin, " August 7, s,

VlOlll 011110011.
Edinburgh.Cumming Saturday, Jane 26.
Glsegow, Goodwin • Satarday, July 10.
New York, MoMillan Wedneeday, August 1.1

RATES OP PASSAGE.
7101101.1800W.

/intalms 16 guineas
Steerage, found with cooked provisions 8 tc

PintOlen Irtel 00
Steerage, found with cooked proclaim)... SO 00

Ohildrenunder It yearsof age, half g;e; Wants InSteerage, free.
Return tickets available within six months, by anysteamer of this line.

First Olean *l4O 00 Steerage $BO 00
An experienced Burgeonal imbed toeach Steamer.
For freight or passage apply to
WORKMAN ACO., 113 WALNUT Street, Philadel-

phia.
ROBERT CRAIG, 17 Broadway, New York.
MALL A. LONEY, Buchanan's Wkart, Baltimore.
WI/

,Otaliontra.

ALANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
DAVID M. HOGAN Blank Book blannfaatarer,

Stationerand Printer, No. 100 WALNUT Street, is pre-
pared at all time to tarnish, either from the ,helves
or make to order, Books of every description, suitable
for Banks, Public Ofileee, Merchant!,and others, of the
beat quality of English or American Paper, and bound
In 'Rims styles, In the most subetantial manner.

Orden for JOB PRINTING of every description:
Engraving and Lithographing executed with neatness
and despatoh.

A general assortment of English, lrenoh and Amerl.
can Stationery.

Concerning Mr. Rogan(' contribution to the Franklin
Institute, the Committee say—. This display of blank
booze for banking and mercantile nee is the best in theExhibition. The selection of the material is good, the
workmanship most excellent, and their theleti 11114 ap-
pearance neat and appropriate." ito2O-Ur

lestels ant Restaurants.

AAVORRELL HOUSE,
N. W. cor, Map and HARMONY COURT. .

Tee uodereigced takes pleasure in informing his
friends and he pubile at large, that he bee opeiped the
above kiSTABLIBIIbiI9NT, and pledges himself tomerit
the patronage of his patrons, every le of gape-nor quell 7, havlog been selected without regard to
price. 011A11.1413 WOltkitLL, Proprietor.

my27.Sm

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
NORTHFOURTH itTII.BEI

ABtois At ,

PHILADELPHIA.
auSI-It AIDICHHHIN & SON& PAoraomnip„

CI. Lriir.TS, IMPORTER ANDDEALER
. Ix .F.TNE wnigssiatroas, CIGARS, &c., SO

SouthFIFTH' Street, Philadelphia. sully

QuERRY Worgt-15 QUARTER PIPES
1.7 rations gradaa Flamm:l7 porry, b nd, and foraleX WILLIAM U. YEATON.

Vla Routh VRONT
CURACOA,

V and bIdRIIIOOINO, In store and for solo byman I. 141ARTNO. lon p. prtnNT

A LLSOP's PALE ALE IN RHDS.—A
constant supply on -hand in CustomRonne stores,

for sale by WILLIAM U. YEATON,
Bole Agent for Pennsylvanta,

No. 210 Moth FRONT Street.

BRANDY. —7 octareu Renault & Co. Cog-
nac, very old vintage , I'l bond and for sale by

NGUAM li l'aUTOtt,
ieB :InReath YILONT At

Sire JJroof eafes.

tUizto antt .f,i.quqr#

A LEXANDRE SE IGNETTE BRANDY.
..CM. The subscribers have been appointed sole agentsin the State of Pennsylvania for the above well-known
RUCIIELLE BRANDY, ahich they are prepared to
offer to the trade at the lowest market price, from Uni-ted States bonded warehouse, entitled to debenture. A
constant supply on ,hand, in half, quarter, and one-eighth pipes, dark and pale.

ARNOLD tc, WORL,
120 WALNUT Street

I_IIMDSICK. Sc CO. CHAMPAGNE —A
JUL sonetent supply of the genuine brand inb,mdIn store, for este by WM. U. l UN,

te3 918 South PRONT Street,
CLARET-126 CASES MARGA.P4, 150
V Cases BT. JULIEN, in quarts and pints, in tort,
and for sale by A. AtNEIN%an22 140 South FRONT Atreat.


